
AN JSAHLY PIKE.

MANY LIVES ENDANGERED BUT ALL

WERE RESCUED.

Ill i Noilli I'art of I'nrlor'i lllock on
V7liinulll Avrnnr flatted Tlta Work
of HokciiIdc I'ntlnintnl Loss Tenant
l.nto l.ioijflilna.

Flro cuttoJ n portion of tba north half of
tlio Porter block at tho corner of 1'earl
street and Wlnooskt avenue oarly tho morn-iu- i;

of tlio 13th and several woman tenant
narrowly escaped with thoir liven, onu being
talteti down n ladder from a third-stor- y

window. The lire was discovered about
(i . 1 5 o'clock and nu nlnrm from box 25 was
founded toon after.

J. V, O'tiullivan, who lives just across
tbo silent, lj. N. l'orter, who owns the
block, nnd Chief Kngliieer Murray were
among tlio llrst to arrive nnd nrotiso the
peoplo in the building, which mm lillod
with smoke. On tbo Eocoml floor Chief
Murray pushed lu the door (it the right of
the hallway tind there found MrB. 11. K.
Wellman, on aged ledy, and daughter,
Helen M. AVellmati, tiyin to dress them-eolvp- i.

Mrs. Woliniau ua3 tluplIUJ, but
was nblo to wall;.

ribo did not want to leave tho room but
Chief Murray took her in bin arms Into
Mr. O'tSulHvan'i resldeuci, tbo daughter
loilowlng. Mr. O'Hulllvouawokfl I.eirur aud
(' ara JoLnion, who occupied rooms across
the hull way from Mm. od:uau'n, and al-

though partially nulfoeatjJ, tbsy made
their wny out of the building in thoir night
clothes with hie assistance. In tho iimn-tim- o

other llroniiii hud assisted tho othor
tetiuute, Mr,. Church nnd eon and the Gal-
lagher xisters, ull in their night robes, to
Mr. O'Sulllvaii's house. tiiuoko puthoro.l
in the south half of the block and forced
tnoso living there to seek tba abcltitr of
neighbors. It was no dense in tho hallway
us to iiiiiUu it precarious to descend by tho
Btnirwny and a laddor was hoisted to tbo
window on tbo south end, Mrs. Cormier be-

ing helped from the building this way.
whilo two medical students, and Mlstes
Kloronco Allen aud Katie l'ago wero as-

sisted down ths stairway byflroniou. They
wero only partially dressed.

Meanwhile tbo Iituana, Stars, Boxers,
Uarnes aud Hooks were at tbo scene, and
seven streams of water were soon bciu;
thrown on the lire, which had tuado consid-
erable progreti, the flames rising from tba
roof, in a short limo it was under control,
however, though It was extinguished with
great difficulty. Tbo partitions wero

of planed boards covered with wall
paper, ami tba blaze made ltd way from uco
room to another vory quickly, liy porsist-cu- t

effort, honever, and a liberal use of
axes and water, the Inst spark near tbo
chimney in the roof was put out at 1)

o'clock.
i U often tba rase, about twice as much

demure was done by water as by fire. At
b o'clock, when four of tho streams wero
suspendsd, water stood in some of tho rooms
to the depth of six inches on the eciuJ,
und threa inches on the third lloors, and tba
stairway was transformed into u small
brook.

fiuine say the fire originated from a coal
stove in tbo back loom of J. M. Storrs'
meat market, nulla others conteud that it
caught from a defective Hue. It is probable
that the former view of it is correct. The
woik of destruction was tho most complete
nround tho chimney, the lire spreading ns
It progressed upward.

Un toe urst lloor the fire was confined to
the back room of Storrs' meat muiket. Tho
east half of the second and tho whole of tba
third stories of the north half of the block,
ivero badly damaged. A portion of the
roof fell In. The upper story and
roof of the building adjoining, owned
by fcietli Carey, wero slightly damaged,
'ilia storus in tbo block wero mora
or les Hooded. M. h. Sanborn' grocery
nnd M. J. Hewitt's nio.it market, which
join Storrs' murkot ou either side, all of
which wero directly under the lire, receiv-
ing the greater part of the viator. Water
also made its way to E. X. l'orter's rooms
ou the second ibor mid M. H. Cormier's ou
the tuird lloor, in the soutb end of the block,
doing more or loss damage.

THE I.NnlT.A.NCE.

The agency of T. S. l'eck had tho follow-
ing insurance ou the block: Un building,
IS'JUUO; on Mr. l'orter'- housohold furaiture,
!;GU0; on Mr. Michael l Cormier's bouto-hol- d

furniture, $700; on stock and fixtures
of George J.ovelund A: Co., $750.

The agei.fy of Hiekok & Bailey bad in-

surances as fulloue: On building, 1000;
M. L. D, both Carey, fS'JO;
George I.ovolniul & Co., $700; J. M. Storrs,
S'.'uo.

ESTIMATED 1.03SE3.

The loss on the building is estimated nt
about :f:!0J0. Tba damage to Mr. l'orter's
furniturn will not exceed $o0J, that of Mr.
C ormier's if I 0 nnd that of I.ovelaud & Co.

The damage on the throe lattor is by
emoke and water, as wll as removal.

The lire bad undoubtedly been amoldorlng
for some time.

lUt HOMELESS LADIES INTERVIEWED.
A Fncn l'm:ss representative interview-

ed tbo lady occupants of the block nud their
stutements nro appended. Mrs. Wellmnn
and daughter and the Miissos Johnson wore
seen lit Mr. L. I'. Willjui'a, nhero, by th
courtesy of Mrs. Wilbur, tbey will remain
until suitable quarters can j tecured. Mrs.
Wellmcu said that she was partly suffoca-
ted; she aud her daugbter tiad beau up 15
minutes; her daugbter was afraid she Mould
take cold and "us trying to get same clothes
on hor before going out doors. They got
Fome of their clothing after tho lira und
portion of it can probably be made of some
use. 'i heir piano was not burned aud asit
was covered with rubhor cloin they hoped
it vut not ruined. There was no insurance
on any of their goods.

Mrs. Chuich, v. ho occupied rooms on the
third iloor, was the first todiecov-s- the fire.
Hhe arose, awoke many of tbo others in tbo
building, forgetting to call her owu son,

ho is about 10 years of age, hut happily
be hosrd her rapping on tho doors below
nnd got up. She lost everything except hor
gold watch which was found and returned
to her by a fireman. .No iusuranc.

The Misses Johnson occupied loom) on the
eocood flor over Mr. Storrs' meat morkot,
where tbo fire probably originated. Thay
wore nearly sull.iciud whan they awoke;
tbey wero drlvon out in their night clothos,
going to Mr, l'orter's, when tbey got a
few clothes, then to Mr. .O'Hulli-van- 's

and nftsrward to Mrs. Wllburs's.
J heir clotbos wore not burned, but wora
badly wntor-soaka- Tbwy bad tl.alr goods
InsuroJ, but failed to buv the policy alter-
ed when tbey last moved. Mlts t iara saved

lint money they hrd lu the hous.
Mnry and (lusau Gallagher, diessmakara

who occupied rooms on tbo third lloor, lost
all their rlotblng and most all cf their furni-
ture, Duriua tba progress of tlio flro soma

Children Cry for. Pitcher's Castoria.

on piled the bed clothing nu top of tho
machine nnd that wns not burned. They

rocovorad one 11 to nnd four one dollar hills
nhlch wora in a mlf on the biirsnu, und n
purse with somo chac I" It. The thrilling
experience made none of tli,m sick, A num-
ber of people offered tbo bomeloas ladles

during tb3 day, among them Icing
Mr. II. N, Coon, who tendorod tho ueo of
his lensotl dwolllng on llnnlt street.

It i, roported that om of the medical
atudeuts roouimg In "Ilia south half of the
block, thought ho would pick up his things
and put them In his trunk before leaving
the building. Wbon ha opened his trunk
ntter the suioko had dlad nway be lound
his boots and shoes there.

FARMERS' AT BRATTLEBORO.

Developments In lluttor Mali Inc. s,vin-t- T

Vnr of Slncli.
Tho Slnto I'onrd of Agriculture held a

very succa?sful two-d- ay farmers' Institute
at llrnttloboro ou Thursday and Trlday,
February I) nnd 10, nt which nu extended
programme was carried out. Uov. Fuller,
Col. G. V. Hookor, Mr. C, 1). Whitman
of the Maple Sugar exchango woro among
tho speakers. On Thursday afternoon,
Messrs. H. W. Vail and J. U. Sanford of
tbo board spoko on "Modern devclopmants
In butter making," nnd "Wintor care of
stock" respectively, uud their remarks were
discussed ns follons:

Mrs. A. A. C. Ware. Mr. Vnll's re-

marks ou tho modern developments in but-

ter making bnvo called back to me the old
wasp, the dash churn, tbo crank churn, tho
uco of tbo finger ns a thermometer aud the
many means wheroby wo wore apt to spoil
both butter and temper. I think that vo
used to overnork our butters in thoso days,
nnd I know wo girls uere overworked, and
one of the great modern devolopmonts in
this lino in my opinion Is that the dairy
work has largely passed from the woman to
tho mnn, and often to tho creamery or
cheese factory. The course ill methods of
milk handling stems to bo upwards. Tbo
shallow nud deop settings now have to oom-pet- a

with tho separator. 1 hope that sorao-Ibiu- g

yet may be Invented to handle
mill: as thorously and mora cushy
than Jjtha seuorator, for it is quite a
tnk to run one either by man or nulmnl
power, but 1 am convinced that tba separa-
tor system is the tystein of tho futuro.
Quo of tbo modern developments lu this
line is towards making u more uniform prod-
uct. Different makes mnka dlllorlug grados,
wboroas plenty of one good grnde is bettor.
I want to ask .Mr. Vail whether frosted

affects the quality of butt:r; I think
myself it does.

Mr. Vail I believe that it Is liable to
hurt tbo milk. In fact over-feedin- g of
frostod or bad ensilage or clover, of musty
corn fodder directs tho product. So do
odors nrouud the baru In general, nnd I
think I hat tho ill effects soinotimo charged
nguhict ensilage are due to the absorption
of its odor by tho milk after it is drawn
from the cow,

Mr. Wars How Ions can milk stay in
the stnble after milking beforo it becomes
affected by odors ?

Mr. Vail It absorb? more quickly as it
grows cyoler. You can't get it away lrom
the baru any too soon.

Mr. Stnll'oid Can we dispense with such
grain foods' us bran, which wo can't rniso
but have to buy, if wo use roots or

Mr. Vol! No sir. Iirnn contains pro-teiu-

wiiich roots and eusiluge largely lack.
A balanced ration must contain both uro-tei- ne,

the llcsh fmining, aud carbohydrates,
the beat foiming constituents. To get rid
of buying so largely, grow more clover nnd
cure it well, cut buy early nud feed neither
too rich or too poor ix ration.

Question How do you euro your clover
bay ?

I cut It nnd let it heat in the cock for a
day; it seems to soften It and it may bo
gotten In greener. I don't dry mlno as
much as I ussd to do and bollove I (jot a
boiler food lu cousequonce.

Mr. Wheeler U by do cattle eat boards ?

Mr. Vail Tbey want pbospbato, their
food lacks it. 1'ecd tliem bran, bono meal
or wood nsbts anil thay ,ill not have the
craving for a hoard diet.

Mr. Gardner I think that cottonseed
meal will also supply this want.

What's tho valua of white top grass ?

Mr. Vail It is prolty poor ctulf whether
cut early or late.

Mr. Wheeler There are threo kinds of
white top growing iu Wiudham county, ono
is liko oarly June grass, one has a head like
tbo spran ling oat grass uud u third a head
like orchard grass. Karly cut some of
tbem are food, but late cut all are vory
poor.

Mr. Vnil Wo call some of these grosses
poverty grass, and I verily bellovo that a
cow would get as much actual nutriment
out of beiuiock sawdust ns from those
grasses.

The singing of the I'rotectivo Grango
choir, of Miss Goodonough aud Mrs. Spragua
of Urnttlaboro nnd Mr. Miller of Duiumer-sto- n,

added proatly to tho interests of the
meeting, which in many respects wero tho
best held by tho board this year.

"Dlsnuset of I'lilatons" 1)N (tlssul by
I'i'of. Jiini'R at IllH Miornhiiin MuuUuk,
Tbo State Hoard of Agriculture held a

two dnya' iustituu at Shorebam in Addison
county the lutier part of last week. Among
tho apoakers os Prof. I.. 11. Jones of the
l.'nivarslty of Vermont, viho lectured ou
dlsodsos cf potatoes, illustrating bis remarks
by the use of tbo storeopticou.

Ho eaid that tbera v.ere threo Important
potato disoasai in Vermont, tlio true blight,
the scab uud a now disease which might be
calUd the early blight.

The first two nio caused by fuugus
groAths, tba third sojuis to be due to tho
work of both fungi mm bacteria. For
the first two we possess more or loss prac-
tical remedies, and investigations looking
toward the checking of tlu latter nro al-

ready undor way nnd will form tho main
lino of botanical research at ths I.xptrlmeut
station during tho coming summer.

During tho past threo yBurs tho spraying
of a fungicide uuon tbo potatoes to check tho
trus or later blight has increase 1 thecroe
ia round numbsrs SO, 75 and "(10 bushels
per acre, worth from if,!!) to if 130 per acre,
Tho cost of cprayms nu acre varies from 75
cents to if;! for materials and 50 cjnts for
labor. In tho work at the Experiment
Station during tba past summer three spray-
ings were made, July !i0, August lit and
'5, tbo field being divided into 10 plots,
some of which received no treatment what-
ever, the others receiving various treat-
ments

At tills point tbo spsnkor showed lantora
slides i.lustratlvo of tbesa plots. 1'erh.ip,
as striking as auy wore of two adjoining
plots, one untreated, tbo other wrll sprayeJ,
tak-- n 111 the luiddla of September, the one
with every vino dead, tlio othor n mass o!
HvIuk nvt"", tbo first yielding about 100,
tba lattar U00 bushels of markat.iblo tubers
per acre.

One source of lose usually lindarestlmated
Is tbo shortened crop from tha eutly k Ulug
of the tops. It Is tnfo to say thit liom a
uuaitt-- to n third of tiu potato crop lu
weight of tubers grows nfler Augus! ;'U,
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und often nft"r Saplauilxr 1, This la Illus-

trated well by n couplo of last sumuur's
plots above inslanced. 'J he unsprayed plots
yielded at the rnto of 100 bushels of sound
maiketnhle tubers per aero nnd 20 bushels
rotting tubers ot uiarkotablo slzs, while ths
sprayed plot ylolded at tho rata of 300 bush-
els per ncra tound tubra and only two
bushels rotten tuhars. The gain then from
prolonging tbo life of the vino was almost
ten times that from clucking tho rot, a
gain mada entirely alter August 1 nud most-
ly after August 15,

There wora several fungicides treated at
tho experiment station last summer and (he
old standby, Dordonux mixture, made of six
pounds ot copper sulphate (sometimes called
blue vltrol or blue stone) four pounds
fresh lime and from SO to 15 gallons ot
vntor proved most clllclunt. It Is best ap-
plied in a spray in order to thoroughly
cover Ibelenves, nnd best beforo tbo disease
nppearp, suy about July Ul), followed by
one or two more applications at intervals of
n fortnight. 1 bo spraying may bo done lu
a small and imperfect wny by use of a pail
nnd broom, or by a watering pot, but bat
ter by a forco pump on n barrel with hose
nud nozzle, Tbo knnp.-nc- sprayer doei
good work but consumes mun power.

The scab is caused by n fungus growth
upon the tuber. It nppeara as a peculiar
delicate grayish mould, especially promi-
nent about the edes of the younger spots.
Investigations shows that scabby seed pro-
duces n scabby crop; thit clean, disease
freo tubers will raise a clean crop, provided
soil nnd manure ara freo from tbe disease;
that smooth potntoes from a scabby lot are
uusafa as tbey are liable to have scab germs
clinging to thorn; that tbn disiase lingers in
the ground yeur after year; tbnt scabby pota-
toes feJ stock made scabby manure, carry-
ing dhoaso to the soil it is used uuon; that
baet", turnips, olc, will catch the disease;
and that if scubby potatoes are soaked in a
weak solution of cprro3ivo sublimate tbe
germs are killed and tbe potatoes safe to
use for seed on undiseased ground and with
uudiseased manure.

The Stato Hoard of Agriculture held In-

stitutes last week nt Addison und Suore-hu- m

in Addison county. Tbe Addison meet-
ing closed Wednesday ovanlng, was well at-
tended nud much IntereH was shown. Wed-
nesday morning Mr. Arms of tbo Hoard
spoko on husbandry" saying that he
was a believer iu mixsd farming for most
of our farmer?, depending on market, loca-
tion, individual qunlllloitions, tbe tbousaud
and ono things that go to make up the
problem. There is no class of workers
which neods versatility of talent, iagenulty
nud skill tbnt the farmer does. Ue should
be chemist, botanist, lawyer, manufacturer
and should be endowed with tho best of
common sense nud a good wife to bo suc-
cessful. I bollove In a modorate sized dairy,
a littlo "horso dairy," nnd a faw sheep can
bo kept nlso to good ndvautagc. Tbey take
lass work and care, less every day wear and
toar thun nny other farm property. Profits
ara not ns largo as they have been or ought
to be, yrt tbey generally pay, particularly
if they ba mutton shoap. With ordinary
luck nnd management a man may approxi-
mate 50 per cent profit from a small flock.
Compare this with tbo tens of thousands of
cows Kept nt n loss In this State.

If tbe fnr West could raUo clotbins wool
sheep, 1 would not stand hero to sdvocuto
the breeding of such shoop, but it
cinnot. Tuey deteriorate, the wool
becomes harsh aud the animal leas
valuable and n great field is open for

to raise rams to sell West and else-
where for breeding purposes. This is a
fast developing industry cud our grand
children will not ba nblo to supply the de-

mand. Tbe crusting ot mutton sheep upon
merinos produces an excellent animal in n
short tun). Sheep improve tho pastures
decidedly and, it not too many are put iu,
do not interfere with tbo cows.

I have in years past mado Cotswolds my
pats. 1 bad the larjioit Hack in New Hng-la- nd

nnd as many llocks of sheep. Thny
have no herding quulltlss. I imported fed

Cotswolds in lb70 uud took them to Now
Mexico to c: oss on tbe Spanish merinos of
that country. They produce at most about
throe pounds ot wool npeico yearly. My
first clip was 7000 pound from 1000 sheep,
an enormous yield for that country. My
Mrt clip after crossing o:i the Cotswolds
was oer seven pounds a head. Such a
cross makoi a flno ilock of middle sheep.
Sheep help our pastures and our purses aud
tba profitable early lamb3 our palates and
our purses. Do not keep your sheen
too long for they are not good for fattoning
when they got too old. l'asturo your shep
in your mowings iu tho fall, both will bo
the better for it. Grain tuem well. A
bushel of grain fed In tho fall 13 worth two
fed in the winter to fatton lambs, but start
in gradually. I grain my sheep every day
they are in tbe barn; bava tried to go with-
out with ill success. Would you raise
twins ? As for raising twins I think oue
good In m Ij is better than two poor ones.

IIEETI.NOS AT I'OULT.NKV AM, BI!XI)n.N

Prof. Jones is to talk on this subject at
Itrtimlnn nnd l'nllttnuv tli'i nnsL-- iiml thn
I'llEE l'KE.ss will report In a futuro issue
me portion oi tuo lecture wuicu uas to do
with tbe now disease and methods of coin- -

batting it.

After tbo grip, when you are we,ik and
"played out," Hood's Sarsapurllla will refturoyour health and strength,

. ..
S.i3!.a 5 .1 '.

tel BOTES
ft b u v.-- m t a

Slit Ieadnchnnd relieve all tbo troubles inch
a-- nt to u bilious ta' of the system, such a'.
Diitriutvs, Nniiix. Drowsiness, Distress afUr
eating. 1 am m tlie Side, c While their moat
7cmurkuUo suceen l.u, bwi snonn in curing

Headache, yet ("AnTi-n'- s I.itti.f: I.tvm Pills
am ccpmllj valuable iu Constiption, curing
Rnd pi I'ver.tms this annoying complaint, w hlla
they also cermet all disorders of the stomach,
Btliuiilite tho llwr and regulai-- j tbe bowtli
Eou if they only cured

MBSi
HI fcl &SSi,

Jlelw they would b almost priceless to th03e
who smier irom mis aifiresMng complaint!
but fortunately their goodness does not end
hrc-- , mi l tbos. who onca try thm will find
these llltlti pills vahialil iu so manv waysthat
tbey will not be wilting to do without them.
Uutaftvi all sick head

fsthebsno of toinunv llTt's Unit her Is v. bore
our Ki ettt boast. Our j Ills cure it

CiiiTi:n' I.ini.c I.ivl-- l'ii.isnicerynul
and i'ii' yrtsy to take ( 'no irtnu 'Jill's makea dose. 'J'tey ain slrf. tly do
not giipoor puree, Ina hv the'r khuI? rului
iileane all win, uia th.'iu In ,al- n! '.'a m.ts;

1 - M every where, tn mi t) mult
m:se3 nsi'.::::s cc, ;tt, iK

M Fill, Small 2js;. Small Met,
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DEATH DY MISFORTUNE.

Such Is I lie ( iiriiimt's Vonllet on the
.Isylnm TiMgedy.

IJovEti, N. II., Keb. 17. Tlio coronsrs'
jury in the county asylum Inquest, sub-

mitted their vordlct to tho clerk of court
hero y. They find that tho ovldsnco
lends to the conclusion that tlio lire wits
otnrtod by Mrs. I.al'ountaine, who In some
way obtained a match and ijultod her bod
or cbulr cushion.

It also appears from tho testimony that
the commissioner lias been handicapped by
the limited sum of money allowed for an-

nual repair. Tho stntutes allow the
sum nC $1(100 ou nil county build-
ings, In oxcess of tho appropriation.
Tbey have spent moro than a fair propor-
tion of thli on the asylum nnd havo done all
la tbolr power to protect and caro for this
class ot unfortunates.

Whatever may havo been tho immediato
c.Uso of ths lire, it appears that every olio
connected with tbo Institution, did nil with-
in his or hor power to extinguish the llamas
nud stive tbo Inmates, nnd they find, as tho
next, or proximate, cans", n condition ot
things uot In keoplng with nu enlightened
age or In harmony with our duties to tho
poor unfortunates who nro our voluntary
wards.

A mistaken jjdgmeut oracts our nlmi
houses remote from the cantres ot popula-
tion; fatso ecouomy orowds our holpljss

Into wooden structures which almost
luvlto tho devouring elomont, but tho black
bordored page ot our county's history,
written on 1'ehnmry !), by lurid ilamea ns
thoy wrapp9d theao two score victims in their
fiendish embrace, is mi indictment n;aiust
our paople, to which there Is no answer. Ho

the jury lluds that the victims cams to their
death by misfortune.
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A SOLDIER'S STORY.

"Given up to Die" by tliG

Doctors.

He Tlinnis fiod for Sa?va and Trays

for Its Success.

LL'AVCNwor.Tit, K.ix s, Aug. 1", 'ATI-- I

deem It my duty to tenter tills my
monlal as an offer of grutitudo for whnt
"Klckapoo Indian Sajrwu" bus ilono for me.
I enme out of tin- - iirmy In tin- - full of bro-.'se-

down by chronic lvspep;n In its wnit
Imni, and al-- o t'nl'arj.-"iu- f ut of tho
heart. I the bi- -t -,

and -l in tli Tnst, apd onu
and all told mo the sumo lliiuy, I never
could net well.

Hy su'friMtum of an oi I comrade tn"
Kichaium linliiiii Spffiea, and t ha ill Cod for it.
Pniwu hai idinmri'd niv life liom niNciy
nnd piun to one of licalth and gUidm'-- , nnd

can now cut unytliinir wltlmut duties-- . My
hi'iirt is nil right and my friends ate nstou-i-licd- ,

TIim physlctnn who know of mv can and
hi'urd nt my euro said that a mi'illcine that
i' capable of miiki .1' such u cure, he not oniy
endorses but cnecitully recommends to r.iiv.
one.

If this tetimonis comes un ler th nntlcs
ot nnv soldier w bo is suffcin.'. let him take
the wolil of all old nnitin,l. htiv i lnttlt of
Indian S.iwii nt once, and ninviiod prorp'T

"mi iim' ui mis ietueuy is mo
ijiiitcfut pruycrof

JAMKS WAniJINKIl

toe wee mm
Sold by all
Druggists.

$1 per bottlo. 6 bottles for $5.

Soncl threo 2 -- centFREE! ctamps to pay post
age, and wo will mnil you freo a
thrilling and Intensely interesting
book of 173 pages, ontitlod " LIFE
AND SCENES AMONG THE UICllA-PO- O

INDIANS."
Tells all about tho Indians.

Addross,
HEALY BtCELOW,

C2I Grand Avcnuo,
New Kavon, Conn.

low Is the Tims
to buy your

for fall and wintor,

This is the Place
to buy them. We have ju;t

a laro-- e lot of rubhor mnr1
made by tho Goodyear Glovo and!..!, I,..- - Cl,n .. 1JjUbllJU js.uiJUt:i uuuu v U. U11U

shall sell them just a little cheap-
er than any one else. Call soon

- T--

000 s
litii-liiiKton- , Vt.

Cry slai
Oinin Rooms

fomiprlv til Chun h St.

Aro now Cor. St. l'atil und
iMaiii Stu.

fnrinMlv Ani'iKftii JPrnia.
Anl am ilolm; a rrulur hotel bmlncsJ In
addition to lliu IIIuIiik Moulin.

i;.xci:i.i,i;nt dinxkk ;.i cexts.

can have your old
books re-bo- und at

this ol'iice.

AT

V .US'.'7 J
l iS'

a.
V

II J IT W trv i uv vi
rWg.NICXT MC.RMINO.I rcrt. RRinHT AND

Ml.Vf AIM U l.i T Ijl.'lHI'Ll..-IO- N 13 UETTEI1.
ly ilwtorso.v-ttnets- nttvniith"tninnrli,1lvcr

nml kdlni-y- , anil taapl'-attin- t inxntlvi' 'flits drink
U in odo 111 'in hi' ami l. prcpni uil for use as easily
cairn. It In culled

MME'S MEMGIME
Allclm?il '"llltnt5te.oii'tiliipac:aw. Ifvou

mil not Kt't i', wi'iii, ,our ortdm tor a fioe pira-1'le- .

I.nii.- - 1'iiiiii , v .I'-dl- i liii) inoif--, (i, ,.,
ni'h ilny. in t l' tl.lilHiin i".!'Rrf.

.MMnns. OllAT !i I ". WiWViV.Y.lULl. U: V.i.i. ii. Y.

)N. H. Downs' Elixir f
) WILIj CTJK3 THAT

AND STOP THAT

SSfl

a id

lino stnoil (hn lot. fnr RTXTY TJ?.I 7ZS 111

ami h.13 proved Itseir tho boat remedy
lenown for tlio euro of Consumption,

i Cnuytis, CoUi.i, Wttooittiff Cmtyhp and
X Illaritsrs in young or old.
y rrico23cfi0c.,nnil 31. 00 per bottle,

SOLD EVERYWHERE. ffi

V he;;sy, ;ct.:c:i? s t:.c, ., BaUajtM, v.. I

DOES MINING PfiY?
Ontario pava .7) r. n month rer share, and has

pnid a total of ?I3,0)'i,0in,
Nowiiiistloa paysSJ per cent, nnd has paid

tLiei tiniu-- its par vain.
Idaho lina jiaid 7 TlMUiitts capital ntooU in

dividends.
Alaska 'rrcndwoU hai paid ono and n half

millions In Its ntockholdors besides paying
all improvement expenses from tlio first,

Thi'e aiobut a few of tlm many, and nil first
btocklioldera mado fortunes.

The Timelo Buy Mining Stock
is at the Beginning.

A ftntrmontbi nn wo iiviti-i- l iho control pnbllo to
join our AsMicntion nt t' c. nlmn furthn purpoo
of tlini'lopini; u altiabl uo.d mlniii r prirriv ou

hland, A HSka. WoiUitnl tlitt t!i Trln nialp
rii ct.'fHtnt showing acrus tlutupuf lauuDtaln, aud
tl o itidkutioiu

PK03IISK1)
tlint the vein wonlil lio fminl nt t' foa of tho taonn-tain- ,

WjO ttet IWow tli outcrop. Till promise haa Lean

ITIiFJLLEl).
Work on tunnel nt foot of mountain liaa hn pimhed

nil imiiner, nnit thf JiNiiiroPirpnt in Ho j roprrtv
an 31.uicp to Vn per fharn. Fl liu hn-- t bot--

fuund batter than wo expivu-1- it liui'i,;

40 FEET "WIDE.
ami veil mlncrali-n- l, wbirb ah olut ly prorf the prra.
value of our property, nml r.utl.cnfti an
vmu'e. Wo nirain ini yon to join u by purcbabin a
bluck vf utir Treasury sn ins at

2."i CTS. I'EK SIIAIlti.
Rtnct full pnM nnd non .iMfisalilfl.
Wo fun iKiwrUlm to he tin o ners of a Jilfi and

cordiullj invite jour imetU ition.

DENVER-SUMMI- T GOLD CO.,
HAHUIi-O- L, riSK, PruMdent,

Hoom 1, Ilernld lluilJinj:, IJustou, 31 ass

Estate Go,

246 V.'jishinzton St., Boston.

Dividends Per Cent.

Invent In Central Ileal Kstnto la srowlnscltle--
A uthurh'.ed CMpIt:tl . . . . f',(l()l t.ODO
C'upUmI pultl In - .... i,;;m,ooi
.surplua - - . ioo.ooi),

Ono MZK! IN 13kJ.

l'a d P'vi lr n Is of p r reit per annum for t vari.
1 t IMm lends of 7 pr cut -r mno- July, IS H,
Aora- - ii idond jt.o-- orjianatioa over 0 pjr cn

nun
Surplus i' cloTi of '.h vcir, over Sl'H'-

SlofU (ilVdrod lor tut" lit til OK pr aharo
y (i i' to or call at tbo ollice for iuformi'.ion.

LIlI1"

Wl1 ' r3v?,dP IH'j.l.t.uraull't-inl-- , ,rit
M,u) tiu'l. Arfuril-

Insli Ur.iwti, I 1I1IK hhots hilll, Mono Nl!!s
I rlliT I'n .1 irk Vriw, '1 nrLs, Ainll-- , tint! nt!,It i'.rH, K I'lIIU, IIoj.I I'lnwB,
In ii .liiin liir MltUt I ittirs Iimu rtJ
1nrn M.rlhis I! i ml ( nrl, ni Srni r, ire i rnri,
lioinln.' )!Uf,
drilil Iilinit . (ii'iT Cm, H'tllirt, 'I mis. Hit lUarp,
lid, StofV. Hf H.illrti

ft o i ot irt kib ho li nip 31 iint T4

181 Bo. Jtdersas Bt., CiU'JASO CCAL2 CO., Cfcicii VM

BP

Ferry'sl
Seeds
mill rem a ncli

fir lmrv't, Ttiey an r.inaj roIl.iM,

f FERRY'S SEED ANNU ALiI
J.'"r ;SJ5!I iluoLliitfievory I'l.iulcr. tS

kZ J' '' r" '"" 'J"'iii' ortliL' iHti'i f.irm inB'
Vis Informant"! l.i ,.l lliclil'Uip'.laulLorillij. B

MmII.1
D. M. FtUKyfts, DETROIT,

EVERY MAN IS RECIf,
YOUNG OU OLO,

who 'o ppt ml Is ununp lirrtt and Ii not htN
lei nitf t ron Hit o t forts ot v nlv mnoui ot N'.tti
l.iwt or tlut .'m eM4 ot Jator yr ii- - nil wtio
liclp 1 w i!! tell yuu bow to i,LU'uii'(i .itiU at-- a :ian onto
Moii'i tor
lost MAxnoon, Ni:nvors dimsilitv,
i'lenucnt Kinlssltinn nr I,(i.riCtt aiicuuulri

lliiiuhtril Vlt;ilil.v,
n orrUln cure, in ritt r ut. No nunckcry,,oii ijuai'fc nud I'loftiir iiiim'iii Xo Ji'copi

olmntbiu. .ViMiHi 1:1 n tuUVH.V (. O., J;o,sLu;j, Jla

Farm For Sale
Df ;u.ktos, llinn fourths ml'o o ist of Willlv
ton villain., nlinut oiu-li- alf uiidnr to nl cilti-vntlo-

lliu rdiUMiuiKr ihjiI f tuisiiuv. A
icol two-sto- lioiiiu nnil a hiii,i11 ton.iuut
buii"u, nml t oiiiriilniit o'lllimiili uv
In il.ioi riijialr. I'uro mniilui; iviti-- for linuj
nnil laui. (inoil i.'i'.itti'il fiiilt ami a small
vusrnr o'cbarit. Kir fmtlitr iiiiilcuiiiu in.
qui'K.if V. I bllViUJL'K,

W 'Hi .ton. Vt.. J.m. ;vn. tf.'.ivlt

niv ritKi: i'iu:tiLeacS Plutltulw uvor rolu'Jli
lu'llXtf. Mol l rdtlkll K'l IPencils wliolas.llfl. I'ri' LlLJl, ITllll

ublr la lUa on I, jl I j: 11 J) i;i k " i u.i

en Choice
The following ton choice books are sold to any

subscribe!' to tho Weekly Free Press, who ha p iid
to July, ISfW, or who will 'pay to that dato,

on tho following terms :

THE TID3ER DOODLES' HANDY HOUSE LOOK.

A s",u""1 !"courtship. '''!'ot., "j;;.;-'1- .

I5.V "JasinSi Alli'll's V.'llc.' Il,lls(lit!ril. , " r.n u. u to llr"o, Ipv, Vu ... t".
, hi... ' lirivi'. Mini llmv to lllllc ft I, HTM'io MMrii' inmi Is nml In cvi'ii Mm viiiiii.iii, chih.'r ami enn- - uf .11 ifnlnu'1 iiiMii'Muiiiioniilof ko..;I.iI. aii.fpirkli'uln.rif illwin... It In vlinn ,,. n

i'ii .'. ' 'V"'1'.""' 1 l'i "f Ml"' I" ' .in. t'U riill'"! a:t:u'(... nil), illrniiK linili t i,',iir iiniiilii" in . .. ..ih.T iuii'-- luts olT tlm tlmi.lr i n mot" f mm vMtrlniiry Mir - ..
ivn-.l.i- i in hi i,f fii In tlio .l.iM, julltynii I iril li. nm nn.. In ilnrtnr tlieir o-

ii'i iiiittiiiiinii I.M.. i,r ".1.. .1, AM.V."Itiiintiiin.i, lure., nuinlii-- r nf Itliutrntinn S
J Im lionk m ii roll,- ' of t.ll'in hl.i;li i.t, nllwl win nr iim u Inn.f iliniiM full to Imv ,i

ii.i.ntii '! Hilin.r Itm iiiiiliur. of thin Imnu. T!.i. vti rlnnry ilftumiiont iu, iu,. I tn 1),, no 0 tlii'M full Ii Or. A. '1 U'.l v.n. ivh.. in m tln ni irn-- rttfhiitme M,.il..,."i,i..,u.KM.I.l....i
wrltl' II ill tlii' tin it
on ti inrl' t of mi.ji
uf buuil I'UlllU.

I

wMmm&M
'Ilit rut. IlliistrntitiJl one nf tti Uktrlif "Tlio

Su pi iuH Vat l)owi tlifl l'UiffliaHo nf a bui
in tr ou lioth piilf-i- '1 n in.inv a tv u h
lu FtoiM for you in rfmiiiu? tin ti.m, t nr
ofli-- in Piirh that c.ijuui lau get it am 'ln,h
utxl glow lat."

Jy mail, vo.stpaiil, !o conts.

CAST UP BY THE SEA.
liy Mir Samuel W. lialicr.

'i iiit"'ilv tlirillln-- r nni itilrrcsllng lair. II
i villi Ii h". ivlin un itif.iut cbiltl, cast iii

.1 fioin u hhii-ii'- i ked vrg.fil on tbi roa-- l
onjlill. I.HL'l.lD'l 'I III" 8lor id tnlil 111 tWHiili

ii" li.iini'i . tun of t it I'li'iiti nf hcioisin an'l tnn ii
t'l.tii. i aii.rnin tin- (nUri-n- t tlirolmlioitt tl,

ii" .mil in il,n oim ,,r tin innl uttr.ic'llio iniii.Mill- - 1'ix. 'I li l.i ml: cnntnl unnilu'i
'". ' illii'liutintin of the tnot iliplriii nni -

By mall, postpaid, lu cants.

ROBINSON CRUSOE.
Ono Volume, tati I'nRcs. Illustrnfril

This slorr of llohln.nn f'rti.no nml lii man Vrl'lny
S l uk p r n,n." ,1 "0Tl.r W m
li iill DeF Pind W.iJ in .e"'i .

"ir itiJuit lo 'i1;I .1 t.Iho'ioa'nolvintilr't VAI Kr !

iiiiui llbun, tlio hiMjmtil.cr of liirw n Infullonlna a. mint of .n,i hi.
,,"' "V ,'r" ul '''p"i I" 'I'" county of riff, in
ICiti. .itiil afliT a rnmiimn ' hool p.luration, ti; nutto hi fathtr'e InikitiPM, uhl. 1, was that of a eh. .
maker gp,,i,l chihl, ho .o"ii discoi "n ! ,iMiiiwanlnpes of that gnro mni-- tinpailnm
to hi" pin-iit- s ; wlultt an oarli pioreu'itv to th. " ,ironilprpa hn emplormpiit IrktbmS. At' Icnatli l,o
Biid.l. nly i,.ft h, nm aj not heard from for ii
ii' "I; ,n i;"i.!',il","ii a vnynspoM-nillu- i: Into tho
I l i no oronn, S.lkirk etujajp.! in ailolent imatn-- l
w ith 11,3 oomniiiii'li'r, nml rpolTm upon ) n ma thoihipat tho lirt opportunity, vhlrb oriurrml wbtiitbo i.hip ptop;,pil at lb" milnbcliiti'.l inland of .linncniaiiili'. for n palrB. I poii thin l.lnnd lio llvi.thi liiin-- i f for four voim nn.1 four ninntln."HbPthcr tlixftorj - foun.lcl upon tbo n d yen tu roofIkirk ormit, It ia ono th.it rvori hody road with?riiittnti,H4t. flnr hn.f ""'rr '.', i, "iuoii nny crontlyImprr.vi'il uy the addition of now Illu.tratioiH and a
hind-pni- p iii'W cuipi. lu hriL'ht lolor.. Tbli im- -
Pioinil edition was .spL.-ull- y puinmd fur this
enahou.

Uy mail, postpaid, 15 centB,

" th" m""' rprove,l mPtbod- - yet .ll.cnvP, , ftWltb.ixty.twnllt.i-t- . . ,,

tntrt.t..of whirl, arc lmtnlnomp. fnll-Mi- ,11 ;

" V'tll vri"" '"'-'- !' '
",f "'"7:""'l Vipnlnr Imv u, w

t
u

"" t wo.k.

These books aro ordered from the publishers and
from ten to twenty days may pass boforetho books are
received by our subscribers. Those ordering for Christ-
mas should bear this in mind.

A Hew Departure.
Tho I'r.ru I'rtcss tins durlnj the past

ivotka olfcrud ooina really choica books at
Hbstirdly low prices. This ot propose do-

ing as long as our subscriber! approciata it.

Any J5oo!r, )

Any I'iipcr, Published
Any Sliiazino )

may bo ordered through us at a great sav-

ins-

Observe the Conditions.
Any question wo shall bo pleaded to ans-

wer, givini; prices, but you must cucloso a
ttnmp for reply or questions will not be

IF YOU WANT
ANY1500K.
AN V 1A IKK,
A N V MAGAZINE,

Write tho Fuse I'l'.css aud enclose a stamp
for reply,

Bolow are a fovrof tho books we are offer-
ing, ,'ono of theso can be seen nt our
ollica. Wo order from publishers, but
guarantoo overythlug to bo as represented.

Evangeline.
A beautifully illustrated ami charmingly

bound edition of Longfellow's "Eviidjio
lino" the most popular long poem ever pub-
lished by an American author, and ono of
the most famous poems in the language, ti
in handsome type, with numerous and ex-

cellent illustrations, very lino and heavy
paper, gilt edges, remakubly beautiful cloth
binding, with gilt title and ornaments for
25 cents, postage prepaid,

'.if'i'o each one of th readers of
this jnipcr xehow subscription is pudl
in advance (o tlnty, 3 S!L, (if not paid
yon can at once wulca payment and
secure these terms).

AVe guarantee that you will bo delighted
with It. No illustrated million ot this work
has ever beforo been puhliahed at less cost
than $1.50.

Franklin Fountain Pen.
I'lfii'.. i JUr.h '. I'J .

On.' nilingdni' fur n iT'.d. urltlug. l'i'n I bi't
quality CoM, Irlilu.i. I'olul.'d, unit ull! Itt.t u lift,
lluif If iitfd Tbo l'muMbi I'm ucwr
tliiu.U or K'ul,., nud ivrlti'i. tbo tii.tu.it pin tuuclic
(!.o piiotr. I'ltll 11, i:AC'll, --'.5ll.

AVc will sell Subscri bors tin
Fountain Pen for $1.50, postpaid
We guarantee it.

Any subscriber may socure a
large Wall Map (40x66 inches)
by sending ns for which we
will deliver Map at the neaivst
express ofliee, and sen! the
Weekly I'm p,:, , one yo.ir.

DnnioaVri
im m w n v " - j 1 ir 1 uiciA 111

vtiy ileslicil pitteru. Tickets, eto., nuiuberod
froiul tii lui.uuo.

.ma(;azixi:s uorxn
In any H)!o nf ljitulliii, Olil books repntra, j

FllKE PiiESS ASSOCIATION I

Books

tlii'in I'liin. for Ftil.li. nrn nnl 3Un nt
of I oltJ, llirmlintt, I'ntitrnl of ffi. Age n" M ' r

iiml 1'ntli, A it mi t lion, rolli.
' i tii p., I'rl'.bltiis, fiifli. Illitnl s I i.iinl Oi ink. lloor-- , l,iii"ni'i), MiomniillMii lii i

',,iiiih, Hiiii,i,Tii, rriiftn un ill
iii i r iiiiiji ri 111 vnltiu to all oHL'rui iiori'M,

liy umil. postpnid, 15 csats.

THE COriTE
, Con: air. .

T' I'Mrntilor'a In-- .
. .A

I ' led. Tor many
.vr Tc,?i!tintli'i 9

' ' Ii y Hook Iim
' !.!' i tHitilaril, is

.1 Itv lMli",,icU
n tit:t(! I !,!, ba t

I'llii'l III. mul tho
I in Ii ol most lion.

work ruiK-- and dl&tf&fi .r
imrioinl, repro- - fe''.itV
UiKcl iii this form &iy.Sifc "
(C tho ln.nsi.j cau

it for ill- -

ri OS t '

nothing, tfi "HDA:- -

a ,.. givjKALKy-- - asr-- V
I'lotnanii
Hl.uiilunl (juiilc tothrmnnn i mltry for 'lo-

lltni'i-ti- tl.n niarki-t- r , t .t
"iro tliipl.un poult t.'I.'.iIh. i Mm t ii", JS

Mv. i.nil .hn i l.i. ll. n t .n. r ,

I'lumnur ami rtrntigc, li.t'ht i. 1 at.il' 111111111 fr a hoo'i iBir,! I, n frnilinz nml rnrf of fnultr ,n - .all pi Itii'' iloiemtiiK of poultry-- : oi - s i,4 'cl:i
Miiiiasi- - ilirm ; dini lion- - for. 'i .1
tiitkojii. ilnrks. pip. i'. p.iinpt... r h,
m riprion oi poMitry ifeii rt.ij..ai
liirlilJnii; a riimplotn iIIk mion uf

FOWL CHOLERA,

A Hundred Things about tlio Poultry-ynri- .
7: ia',ii nviii itirornnition tli.in any t.!. '; t wf

L "i ' I'li'it-Jt.--

By mull, postrinid, 15 cents.

SWISS FAMILY R03INS0N.
tint i'mi.'s, iiiustiiiiL-ii- .

The tlirillinntory of the adyanttires of a fatvr,bis .ifi- and ,,ir tom "li a desert Itlaii'l 1' is
oinp ininn rolunii to llobinson Crusoe ij t,.,i..! tt

in it.K'iit-- intori-s- and popuianty. ltitln.st ry
of o mhIsj fttuily, coiikl.tin? of h fath-- r, h.3 w.fn
MTlll folir.llll.. ll,,, l IB llua.llnl l,,l.lk 'non or a captain omt m hall. in, and Irft tip n i
rtorm-timu- d I, ot their tulrariilnm omaou fromilpatli.nf thoir lin nml nch cnturf s urnn .1 .In.crt

for many ears, and of their dcllviraiKO by alilltluU VC&Bol.

Uy mail, postpaid, 13 cent3.

CLUBBING LIST.
Tlio Frro rross titu! Other Periodicals at

I.uir ltutcis t( Ono A.l.treii.
We have completed arrangomeat3 whori-b- y

tho AVeetly Facn l'ncaa can bo
in combination with other Icadlu.j

periodicals at low rates. To prevent! un
uecossary correspondonco wo will btata thai
after tho subscription has begun notico of n
chango of address, or anything concern u
tho receipt of tho other periodical, ahouil b)
tent directly to tho oillco of that periodical ,
Tna 'Weekly Fiiek Press and nny on3 of t'ji
follow lug periodicals will bo sent to any
ono address for one yoar at tho priC33 an-
nexed:
American A?rlculturist ".01
liabylauil l.,n
Hoitoti Weekly Advertiser
lloston .lo'irnul . i,
llrci'iler'a (iulile l..d
Century Maga.ina
Chiiajo Iicdser i'. .j
llemorestN Magtzlne
Frank I.eilio'a l'oi.ular Monthly a.ii
llartier's liasar 4..
Harper's Masazmo 4.,i
Harper's Weekly 1. '"

llarpur'n Young People C ii
Household !.: i
Ladies' Homo Journal 1 i

Masachuetts 1'lougunir.n 1.';
Mirror and Farmer l.lNew York l'riss l.tl
New York Tribune l.i'i
Mitllnnil Kxpreis l.i,.!
Xi'iv i:m.'lainl Miu'.izlnu , ,i
New Knclanil l armer ' :.i
IVterwu's .Miica'lne S. id
Hcientlllc AmeriiMti 0
Itural New Yorker ikJ

llevltiw of Itovlens S '.33
Volco No v l.i)
Wide Awake , '

Farm-Poult- ry V

Cur Clubbing List iacluJn all p.tpiri
anil magajinei published. Only thoso moil
frequently asked for nro prlntol h our
list, but othor may bo had on applicUnn

Subscribers nny havo moro than one papjr
from this clubbing list. Always souJ a
atnmp for a reply when as king nboutthlj, at
wo do nil this work at no protlt in order tt
accomraodata our subscribji's.

Farm and Firesiiecio'i
Book, with Wkkklv Frkb" Put-- ,

all for $1.35. This is a very gooj
agricultural paper, and the Coo!:
Book is a first-clas- s one.

Lame' Home l'ompvviov, wna Sro v

"LOOKS LIKE THS DEUCE."
1

,t

It It ruy rnci'gS vlth tto sbove ta pity LUceucs and tt ttm ui.ie Urns tiubo a point.
Wui'iiiu pUvm buy of t'nI'tiin: l'i:ris i.uiov. fhoice I'arlc for

-- j cent, pi stpuM.

PI! EQ HOB'TirREAD
I I L L O 'Jt. D., HarvarJ, ISTO.i

SL'KOlAlilST. l)liomi orr.ectnr.
J'j I'tntuout Btreot, Iiostoa.

Send for Pamphlet K"5,BC,
Ulisulialiou .r.

On h i: llut'lis: 11 TO 1 o'clock.
Suniliy and liolldnya ei.
cent..!. rlblUb?

K'.vowly


